
Literary trickster: Illustration to go with story for Sunday Book Review section, set to run 06-17-18, on AnnaMarch, the literary trickster.
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says that it has no records indicating that
Kruse’smotherwas ever a staffmember.

InSeptember2004,KruseandPartners,
also known as Kruse and Associates,
launched its national online auction. Each
of the 15 stations paid Kruse and Partners
up front, in amounts of $8,700 to $68,400, to
participate.

Theywere to recoup that plus a share of
the total. Items for sale ranged from a
Birkenstock gift certificate and NPR swag
to an Apple computer and high-end travel
packages.

When the auction finished, revenue to-
taled $677,916, according to the report that
Kruse sent to the stations in January 2005.

But she was slow to send the money.
Kruse sent $10,000 to nine of the stations,
then no more. The rest received no repay-
ment at all.

Inside Kruse and Partners, there had
been signs of trouble. Even as the auction
was taking place, Kruse’s office landlord
filed suit against her for five months’ back
rent at $10,356 per month. Sue Winking, a
fundraising professional who had joined
the team, recalls that some of her co-work-
ers’ paychecksbouncedand, inher case, no
deposits were made to her retirement ac-
count, eventhoughherpaychecksreflected
thosedeductions.Appleby, insteadofbeing
paid her fee, was sent home with a promis-
sorynote for $56,629.73.

In February 2005, Kruse abruptly shut
downKruse andPartners, notifying clients
by email that the company “does not have
any financial assets.”

Six months later, the radio stations,
under the umbrella of the Curators of the
University of Missouri, filed suit against
Kruse inWashington, D.C., Superior Court
to recover the lost funds. They asked for,
andeventuallywon,a judgmentagainsther
totalingmore than$380,000.

March now claims that shewas “cleared
by a court-ordered receiver of any wrong-
doing.”

In general, a receiver is a court-ap-
pointed custodian who protects andmain-
tains property that is subject to a pending
lawsuit, and does notmake a ruling on the
merits of the case, legal experts say.

Greg Hays, president of the National
Assn.ofFederalEquityReceivers, reviewed
the receiver’s report about Kruse for The
Times. “The court-appointed receiver re-
ported thathedidnothave sufficientdocu-
ments to complete his investigation,” he
said.Hays noted that the receiver, in his re-
port to the court, also said the company
was “perpetually insolvent” and that it is
“more than arguable that a cause of action
exists against her [Kruse].” The receiver,

Hays added, recommended that the cred-
itor “pursue the claims against the defend-
ant and that the receivership case be
closed.”

The report explained that Kruse’s com-
pany “received a large volume of payments
from credit card companies which repre-
sented payments on auctions” and “used
those funds tomakepartial payment to the
various public radio stations of $10,000
without any apparent regard for account-
ing for the proceeds. K&A appears to have
used the balance of money received for
those auctions to pay operating expenses
and other debts. Therewas a complete fail-
ure toholdmoney in trust or toproperly ac-
count for its receipts. As such, it appears
that sufficient grounds exist to seek reim-
bursement from Nancy Kruse for conver-
sionofwhat shouldbe trust assets.”

Additionally, the reportmade clear that
Nancy Kruse, Kruse and Associates and
Kruse and Partners had been used inter-
changeably in contracts and bills — with
the receiver arguing that Nancy Kruse was
personally responsible for thedebts.

Thepublic broadcasting industry news-
letter theCurrent followedKruse andPart-
ners’ work first with enthusiasm, then
skepticism.After the company closed,Cur-
rent reporter Jeremy Egner pursued the
story— and revealed that Kruse, then call-
ing herself Delaney Anderson, had been in-
volved with theWriting Center and its dis-
solution in a 2005 story headlined, “Fund-
raiser’s Past aRedFlagNoOneSaw.”

By the time the connection had been
made and the judgments filed, Kruse was
gone — although, surprisingly, she hadn’t
gone far.

d
In October 2005, when her soon-to-be

ex-husband Smith was declaring bank-
ruptcy inWashington,D.C.,Kruse surfaced
in Rehoboth Beach, Del., just 120 miles to
the east.

Kruse didn’t reveal her recent past; in-
stead, she wowed the small town’s writing
community with tales of literary ascend-
ancy. She told Maribeth Fischer that she
had signed a two-book deal with Random
House and had gone to the National Book
Awards with her friendMalcolmGladwell.
Fischer recalls Kruse pointing at a picture
of Gladwell in the newspaper the next day
and saying that she had been just out of
frame.

She toldbothFischer andanother local,
Kent Schoch, that she had a contract to
write a series for the NewYorker—Schoch
traveled with her to New Orleans to re-
search it (but wound up paying the bill).

Schoch and Fischer became suspicious of
Kruse’s success stories when she told them
she’d received a personal phone call from
BobDylan. When they contacted who they
thought were her agent and her publisher,
both said theydidn’t knowher.

Itwasmidsummer of 2006whenFischer
confronted her about what she’d found.
Kruse left town soon afterward, Fischer
said.

d
ThewomanbornNancyLott resurfaced

five years later, in 2011, as AnnaMarch. She
was dating AdamPesachowitz, and in De-
cemberof 2012, shepublishedher first story
inSalon.com,whichwould remainher larg-
est regular outlet.

MarchandPesachowitzmoved fromthe
EastCoast toabeachcottage inSantaBar-
bara. Later, they moved to the Melrose
neighborhoodofLosAngeles.

March’s pieces in Salon were confes-
sional and attention-getting: “My Bad Sex
Wasn’t Rape,” “My Shazam Boobs” and
“This ‘Bitch’Won’t ShutUp.”

In person, she was both outspoken and
attentive. “It's beenmy experience that she
has a good nose for what people need to
hear,” said Ashley Perez, an emerging Los
Angeles writer who was close with March
for a time. She was flattering, Perez says,
and “she toldme shewanted to giveme op-
portunities and I wanted to learn more —
any chance I could.”

March was diligent about becoming a
key literary figure inLosAngeles.Butayear
afterherbigpartyattheAceHotel, shesent
an email with the subject line CONFIDEN-
TIAL toanumber of friends.

“I amwriting today toask for yourhelp,”
the email read, linking towhat she called “a
private crowdsource campaign” and in-
structingrecipients, inall caps,not toshare
it on social media. Themessage referred to
a temporary separation, taxes, helping her
mother, a pendingwindfall fromaproperty
sale and an immediate financial need for
unspecifiedmedical expenses.She said she
needed$9,000 (she got $6,200).

What wasn’t clear in her message was
that Pesachowitz had left her, he told The
Times. She had not been honest with him
about her past, he says, including telling
him that she was expecting an inheritance
from her family. “This was a painful and
costly chapter in my life,” he said. The two
never married. “I am happy that I have
movedonandIamnow focusedonrecover-
ing and rebuilding.”

After a year in Los Angeles, March de-
parted, returning toDelaware inApril 2016.
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NOTBYTHEBOOK
After coming to
California, she
gathered writers
together to
advise her on the
local literary
landscape. She
was a generous
presence,
picking up the
tab for steak
dinners at Musso
& Frank.
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